The Preuss School UCSD
Daily Bulletin “A” Day
Wednesday, April 11, 2018

Chelsea’s Light Quote of The Day:
The secret of change is to focus all of your energy, not on fighting the old, but building the new.
-Socrates

SAT WORDS: agile (adj.) quick, nimble

New Items:
April is National Poetry Month. Today’s poem for Wednesday, April 11, 2018, is by poet Denise Rodgers and describes a well-known reason students sometimes give for not having their homework! (Gabay 4/11)

The dog ate my homework
just like it was kibble.
He started up slow
with a cute little nibble
and then scarfed it down
with a burp and a snort.
How was he to know
that my special report
was due here this morning
precisely at 8:00.
So now it is eaten.
I'm sorry it's late.
But what can you do
when your dog needs a snack
and your stapled report
comes under attack?
I told him to stop
but he just wouldn't mind.
When my dog is hungry,
he's not very kind.
I'll bring it tomorrow,
and you'll see it then.
So long as my dog
Isn't hungry again!

Attention grades 9-12: MTS/Coca Cola Laptop Scholarship due by April 15
https://www.sdmts.com/inside-mts/events/high-school-laptop-scholarship-contest

Make sure you submit your essay along with the application form found here:

(Resendez 4/15)
Reminder Items:
SANFORD BURNHAM PREBYS Summer internship program for current 11th graders. This is a 6-week paid internship at the SBP facility on Torrey Pines Road. Come hear about the program, requirements, and application process on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11th at lunch in C101. (Artz 4/11)

Here are the games this week:
April 12th
Boys Lacrosse Sage Creek Away 4:00 pm
Girls Lacrosse Ramona JV and V Home start time 3:00 pm
(Hawk 4/12)

Airband 2018 Coming Soon on April 13th 7-9pm
This year's theme is PREUSS GOT TALENT!
If you are interested in performing at Airband don't forget that Auditions are afterschool, the week before Spring Break, March 19th and 21st
Tickets will be sold for $10 dollars and performers will be $5

Ticket Sales will begin the week before Spring Break March 19th-23rd and the first week of April, the 2nd-6th. Senior Class (Carr 4/12)

All Students:
Yearbook will be having a Pre-sale beginning Monday, April 9th - Friday, April 13th during both Middle School and High School lunch. Yearbooks will be sold for $60 in front of the Walton Center. Come ready to order your 2017-2018 yearbook! Down payments are $20. Cash only. No bills greater than $20 please. (Ensberg 4/13)

Any high school student interested in an after school tennis program please meet in the Walton Center on Wednesday, April 11 during lunch. Only 9 students can sign up because of van space and it will be first come first serve. The tennis program will run on Fridays, starting April 13. (Fulchiron 4/13)

Middle School Boys and Girls:
Dates for the MS Basketball Sessions are as follows:
8th grade boys- April 6th, 13th and 20th
7th grade boys – May 4th, 11th and 25th
7/8th grade girls – June 1st and 8th

Students must write these dates on their permission slips and also turn in a signed (physician and parent) medical form to Ms. Hawk before the sessions starts. Meet the coaches by the outdoor courts right after school.
(Hawk 6/1)

Preuss Dreamers Club Meeting: Every Monday 12:30-12:45pm in room D203. Join our Edmodo group code: 8nensw (Resendez 6/18)
Students-Students may use their cell phones before school, and high school students may use them at lunch. It is not acceptable to have phones out at passing period. Students should not have ear buds in while walking on campus. Bluetooth speakers and Headphones should not be brought to school and may be confiscated. These are not school items and are a distraction to the learning environment. –Selleck

Students-High school students should not be out of the classrooms block 2 and 6 during middle school lunch, and middle school students should not be out of class during high school lunch.- Selleck

TRANSPORTATION STUDENT ID CARDS (Z PASS)

All students using transportation services are required to have a Z-Pass Bus Card. The Card should be retained by the student for future transportation assignments in the following years (*If eligible only. The card does not guarantee future transportation eligibility).

Please, review the following procedures regarding the use of the transportation Z Pass ID Card:

- Use transportation Student ID Card each day when boarding and exiting the school bus.
- Every student who rides a SDUSD bus must be able to present a Z-Pass Card and scan on and off the bus.
- If the Z-Pass Card is lost, damaged or stolen, students must notify immediately to Mrs. Villanueva and bus driver. The card will be deactivated to prevent unauthorized use, and a replacement card will be ordered. Student may request a temporary Z pass only if transportation did not issue a card.
- Do not request a replacement card if you have forgotten your card. We will not issue a temporary slip. Inform bus driver that you have forgotten the card. A referral may be issue if card is forgotten for three days or more.
- A fee of $5 will be charged to the students for each replacement card. Students can order a replacement card in the Preuss School Transportation office with Mrs. Villanueva. A temporary pass will be issued to the student to ride the school bus.
- Students may ride the bus in the interim and should be prepared to provide their Preuss Student ID or a temporary pass for manual entry. Mrs. Villanueva will issue to the student a temporary pass to use during the replacement process.
- Students MUST NOT share their Z-Pass Card. Students sharing their Z-Pass may be subjected to disciplinary action. (Villanueva)

Patricia Villanueva Attendance and Transportation Coordinator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yearbook Presale; 11:36 to 12:44 pm</strong></td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>4/9-4/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: In front of Walton Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birch Aquarium Education Program; 9:00 am to 4:00 pm</strong></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch staff will conduct 4 lessons with 8th &amp; 9th graders on squid dissection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: C101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Assembly; 12:47 to 2:21 pm</strong></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Walton Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Airband 2018; 7:00 to 9:00 pm</strong></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: Walton Center Pre sale only, tickets not sold at the door</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Chemistry Test and Review; 9:00 am to 2:00 pm</td>
<td>Saturday 4/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: C202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT, for Class of 2019</td>
<td>Saturday 4/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preuss is not a testing site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>